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Ffulohucreriuttt hulohiuttt swims by rotating its pohtrly inserted fiagcllar bundle. The cells arc attracted by green-to-orange light which they can use 
for photophosphorylation but Ret damaging blue or ultraviolet light. It is petterally believed that this kind of ‘colour vision’ is achieved by the 
combined action of two photoreceptor proteins. sensory rhodopsins-I and -II, that switch in the light the rotational sense of the bundle and in 
c”,.~c~ur..cr. ------‘*-_-_ “1. =~mmtnn ~tr~~rinn of a cell. Bv cxoressine the bacteriorhodopsin gene in a photoreceptor-negative background we have now ..I_ “. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ _..__..___ 
demonstrated the existence of a proton-motive f&ce’sensor-(protomctcr) and the function of bacteriorhodopsin as an additionai photoreceptor 
covering the high intensity range. When the bactcriorhodopsin-gcncrated proton-motive force drops caused by a sudden decrease in light intensity, 
the cells respond by reversing their swimming direction. This response dots not occur when the proton-motive force is saturated by respiration 
or t%rmentation. 
Bacrcriorhodopsin; Proton-motive force sensor; Photophobic response 
I. INTRODUCTION 
When bacteriorhodopsin (BR) was described in 1971 
as the first prokaryotic retina1 protein, it was suggested 
to be a photoreceptor in Hulobacroiutt~ [l]. Bacterio- 
rhodopsin was further characterized as a light-driven 
proton pump that converts light into chemical energy 
by powering the ATP-synthase [s]. A photosensory 
function was postulated at the same time on the basis 
of action spectra for the photophobic response of swim- 
ming cells [3]. Meanwhile, the existence of three addi- 
tional retinal proteins, each of which occurring in much 
lower copy number than bacteriorhodopsin, has been 
demonstrated. Besides BR, halorhodopsin as a light- 
driven anion pump was isolated and characterized [4,5]. 
In mutants lacking bacteriorhodopsin and halorho- 
_^_^^“V, dopsin the two non-CiCClrogCiiiC BG~~JU~J rhi;dopsins 
(SR-I and SR-II) have been shown to control the swim- 
ming behavior [6-91 so efficiently that dark-adapted 
cells are single photon counters [10]. The sensory rho- 
dopsins and the flagellar motor are linked by a chemical 
signalling path without the involvement of a membrane 
potential change [ 1 I]. 
AT high irradiance, cyanide enhances the sensitivity 
of the cells to a sudden decrease of green light intensity. 
This observation in combination with some other evi- 
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dence led to the suggestion that bacteriorhodopsin in 
co-operation with a so-called protometer (a molecular 
device, generating a repellent signal upon a drop in 
proton-motive force) mediates the response to high irra- 
diance [12,13]. Because of the nearly congruent absorp- 
tion spectra of bacteriorhodopsin and SR-I which by 
itself triggers the response to green light, it was difficult 
to check the validity of this proposal. The recent devel- 
opment of a transformation protocol for halobacteria 
allowed an experimental approach to prove or disprove 
signal transduction between proton pumping and the 
flagellar motor by expressing the bacteria-opsin gene in 
a photoreceptor-negative background. 
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
.!-I. !z!obim strain PhoGl [l4] lacks the four retinal 
proteins and therefore does not respond to light. These 
cells were transformed according to a protocol for H. 
volcmii [I 51 that was adopted for H. /zalobiunt [16] with 
plasmid constructs containing the wild-type bacterio- 
opsiu gene (hop) or alternatively a point-mutated deriv- 
ative (Asp-96 to Asn, BR D96N). In the mutated bacte- 
riorhodopsin, reprotonation of the SchilT base by aspar- 
tate is impaired resulting in a drastically reduced turno- 
ver number and proton pumping activity [17-191. The 
drug mevinolin, an inhibitor of the eukaryotic and ar- 
chaebacterial HMG-CoA rcductase was employed as 
selection marker. Transformants that formed purple co- 
lonies were used for the experiments. 
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For observation of motility and behavior, the cells 
were placed on a slide, covered with a slip and the 
specimen sealed with a paraffin mixture to avoid evapo- 
ration and diffusion of oxygen into the cell suspension. 
In the dark, the cells gradually became immotile, if not 
supplemented with arginine which serves as a fermenta- 
tive energy source [20]. Immotile cells regained motility 
upon irradiation with light when bacteriorhodopsin was 
present (Fig. 1). The effectiveness of BR D96N was 
reduced compared to wild-type but was enhanced by 
addition of azide which functionally replaces Asp-96 as 
a proton donor during the catalytic cycle [21]. Hence, 
the ability of bacteriorhodopsin to reconstitute motility 
depends on its proton pumping activity. The experi- 
ments demonstrate that anaerobic, starved cells can 
swim with light or arginine as the only energy source. 
When light-adapted cells containing bacteriorhodop- 
sin were exposed to a step-down in irradiance, they 
switched the flagellar motor, whereas the bacteriorho- 
dopsin-deficient control did not respond (Fig. 2). The 
average response time of 3 s is in the range of that found 
for the sensory rhodopsin-mediated photophobic re- 
sponse [9]. However, in contrast to cells containing the 
sensory rhodopsins, the blue light, like the green one, 
proved to be attractive for the transformant (Fig. 2). 
TIME (MINI 
Fig. I. Starvation and photokinesis of H. /dohhr~r strain Pholl con- 
taining BR or BR D96N (aspartic acid in position 96 replaced by 
asparagine) as the only photoreceptors. The wild-type and D96N hop 
PC... I.... .““I..... nrnn lllPrn irnlntPd as 6.2 kbp Pz!! fraolFpnt< from f/<l/obncferirr!il sp, 0. . _ . . . _ 
GRB genomic DNA and cloned [17] into pGEM4 (Metton, Promega, 
Biotcch). This construct was fused with plasmid pH455 [15] via the 
common HirldIlI site to give the shuttlc vectors p319WT and 
p319D96N [16,26]. The clones Pho8I-B4 (with WT BR) and PhoEI- 
D96N were used for thcexpcrimcnts. Cells were grown in the presence 
of mcvinolin for 4 days under standard conditions [?7] to ~hc station- 
ary phase and prepared after appropriate dilution with used growth 
medium (obtained by ccntrifugation of the culture) for microscopic 
observation. Motility was recorded in infrared light with an automat- 
cd cell tracking system at 22°C as described [27]. Green light was 
gcncratcd by a xenon lamp and liltcrcd through 2 cm IO% (w/v) CuClz 
combined to an OG570 cut-off filter. The irradiancc was 40 W. m-z. 
The swimming speed is plotted as a function of time for cells of (+) 
PhoSl, (0) Pho8 lB4, (0) Pho8lB4 + 29 mM argininc, (v) Pho81- 
D9GN, (I) PhoBl-D96N + IO mM sodium azidc. Each data point 
rcprcsents the avcragc of the Icttst 200 observed cells. ‘fhc solid lines 
0 ;‘\. 
. 
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Fig. 3. Percentage of cells rcvcrsing as a function of the size of step 
down in irradiance. The experiment was carried out in the absence (0) 
or preccncc (m) of 29 mM argininc. Step down was from 40 W/m* 
(equals 100%) down to the indicated values by insertion of neutral 
density filters. After each stimulus application, the cells wcrc allowed 
to adapt to the original background irradiancc for 60 s. For each data 
point, 30-100 cells wcrc evaluated by automated cell tracking (see Fig. 
wcrc drawn by cyc. I). The data wcrc corrcctcd for spontaneous reversals. 
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Fig. 2. Bactcriorhodopsin-mediated pborophobic response lo a step- 
down stimulus by orange or blue light. The cells of strains Pholl 
(control) and Pho8lB4 (BR-containing) were adapted to the back- 
ground light of300 W .m-‘. At time I = 0 the irradiancc was decreased 
to 40% by inserting a neutral density filier. In each experiment, 75 cells 
were evaluated by visual inspection. Orange light, ~540 nm; blue light, 
300400 nm. 
The percentage of cells responding to a step-down 
stimulus was a linear function of the step size (Fig. 3). 
The response was suppressed when the cells were sup- 
plemented with arginine which saturates the pmf (Fig. 
1). On the other hand, the light sensitivity of the cells 
was increased when respiration was blocked by cyanide 
under semi-aerobic conditions thereby enhancing the 
contribution of bacteriorhodopsin to the pmf (not 
shown; see also [13,22]. Both results demonstrate that 
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Fig. 4. Bacteriorhodopsin and sensory rhodopsin as high and low irradiance photoreceptors. The reaction patterns of cells containing exclusively 
BR (Pho81-B4) or the sensory rhodopsins (Flx15 [28]) are shown as a function of step-down stimuli at various irradiance levels (indicated at the 
top of the figure in 10” hv m-2.s-‘. Since monochromatic light of565flO nm was used, SR-I was selectively excited in Fixl5. For each experiment 
75 cells were evaluated. 
the response is caused by a drop in proton-motive force 
rather than by a conformational state of bacteriorho- 
dopsin. In addition a pmf sensor (protometer) has to be 
postulated that signals the flagellar motor switch [23]. 
Bacteriorhodopsin in combination with the pmf-sen- 
sor prevents phototrophically growing cells from enter- 
ing the dark by reversing the swimming direction when 
raspiration 
I 
ocetafe \ chemotoctic 
/ 
aminoocids / receptor 1 s) 
Fig. 5. Information flow in halobactcrial sipal processing. bR, bacte- 
riorhodopsin; hR, halorhodopsin; sR, sensory rhodopsins; X. a com- 
ponent affecting the flagcllar motor switch. 
the light intensity decreases. On the other hand, sensory 
rhodopsin-I also is known to reverse the swimming di- 
rection upon a decrease in green light irradiance [6] 
(maximal absorbance of BR at 570 nm compared to 
SR-I of 590 nm). The experiment shown in Fig. 4 ex- 
cludes an unnecessary duplication of efforts by nature. 
While bacteriorhodopsin allows the cells to respond to 
a change in intensity at high irradiance, SR-I mediates 
the response in the flow irradiance range. Thus halobac- 
teria developed a primitive but efficient adaptation 
mechanism to cover a large range of light intensities for 
response. Although not as sophisticated as the human 
eye in this respect, it seems an appreciable evolution in 
a ‘primitive’ archaebacterium. 
To check whether the flagellar motor is directly swit- 
ched by a drop in pmf, WC c x-ressed bncteriorho JJ dopsin 
in the mutant strain M415. Cells of this strain cannot 
switch unless somatically complemented with fumaric 
acid [24] which was shown to be released by light stimu- 
lation in wild-type cells [25]. Under conditions where 
light was the only energy source, the strain did not 
respond to step-down stimulation (not shown). This 
seems to exclude direct interaction of membrane poten- 
tial and switch and at the same time suggests that the 
protometer might be linked to the motor by fumarate. 
Fig. 5 schematizes our current knowledge on the infor- 
mation flow in halobacterial signal processing. The sen- 
sory input emerging from chemoreceptors, photorecep- 
tors, respiratory electron flow and light-driven ion 
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pumps is integrated by a branched signal chain to tune 
the behavior of a bacterial cell. 
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